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ABSTRACT 
Taking inlo account the importance of carbon sequeslration on forest systems, and its relation 
to sfand managemenl practices, aboveground and belowground biomass (herbaceous vegetation 
and fo resl species) was sampled, together with soil, on a mixed sland of Pseudotsuga menziesii (PM) 
and Castanea sativa (C5), with two years old, in order lo evaluale the impact of soil mechanical 
operalions prior lo planlalion on carbon storage ond dislribulion. The experimental field was 
established near Macedo de Cavaleiros, Northern Portugal, 01 700 m elevation, mean annua l 
temperalure 12°C and mean onnual ra infall 678 mm, with a Iypically Medilerranean seasona l 
dislribulion. The experimental layou! included 3 blocks in different topograph ic situolions (fiai 
ploteou, sleep slope and gentle slope) where the differenl trealmenls corresponding lo differenl 
lilloge intensilies were randomly distribuled (high, moderale ond light intensity), in plols wilh on oreo 
of 375 m2 each. The results obtained showed lha!; (i) more than 90% of lhe tola I carbon slored ln 
lhe syslem is located in the soil, increasing wilh deplh with tillage infens i!y; (ii) the conlribulion of 
herbaceou5 vegetalion and relaled rools to the carbon slorage is very low; (iii) lhe amount of corbon 
per tree was hig her in C5 than in PM; (iv) the globa l carbon slorage was atfected by 50il lill0ge, 
generally decreasing wilh lhe increase of 11110ge intensily. 
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